Enhanced glycosylation of a 50 kD protein during development of thermotolerance in CHO cells.
During the development of thermotolerance, Chinese hamster ovary cells not only synthesized classical heat shock proteins, but also incorporated [3H]D-glucose or mannose into a glycoprotein with a Mr of approximately 50 kD. The glycosylation of the 50 kD protein correlated with the expression of thermotolerance under conditions when tolerance was induced either by acute or chronic heat conditioning. A phosphoprotein with the same molecular weight as the 50 kD glycoprotein was dephosphorylated immediately after heat conditioning. Both phosphate and glucose label in the ion front were enhanced immediately after heating, and may represent elevated levels of sugar phosphates. However, the composition of the ion front material remains to be determined. The data are consistent with a hypothesis that attributes increased heat resistance of thermotolerant cells to the glycosylation of specific heat-sensitive cellular sites.